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GIGANTIC PURCHASE
WORTH OF CLOTHING

Mail Orders Shipped Day Received. 
Railroad Paid on all Purchases of 
$25.00 for a Distance of 50 Miles.
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Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments
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CATARRH CANNO
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Shoes for Men, Women, Boys and Girls
$

\ Purchased at Thirty-Eight Gents on the Dollar
This is absolutely the greatest purchase ever madeby anyfirmthie side of Montreal. Several full carloads in all, comprising the 
very choicest merchandise procurable un the Oauadian market, and snapped up by ns at thirty-eight cents on the dollar.To Be Closed Out Here in the Next Nine Days*
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The Greatest Sensation Known to Merchandising. Every Item. Printed "Here Guaranteed Absolutely Genuine He—I love ;i you, oi 
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is used exclusively by us as an outlet for oui* gigantic purchase, of man
ufactures surrplus stocks. This great purchase was made in ^Montreal 
and Toronto recently and has been'ip transit for the past five.xyee^8 an<* 
consists only Sf Hie highest grades ofr wearing apparel. This ip çne of 

many lucky scoops. We get the entire surplus of one of the leading 
wholesale elothien of Montreal and tbe .surolus of three of Toronto’s 
leaSing jobbers in ladies’ ready to wear. Seeing is believing and to ap
preciate the values is to inspect them personally.

1 So fake about this sale. It is an absolute slaughter of this gigantic 
purchase^ the like of whiçh Regina and vicinity has never before seen or 
heard tell 0f. Come when the doors open, load up with your spring ap
parel, as this purchase consists only of the highest grades of clothing, 
ladies’ ready to wear, boots and shoes, underwear ,ete.

A Temptation to the Skeptic 
A Bargain Feaat for the Wise, a Square Deal to All

i
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of a' band of hope.

The patieni seldoi 
about the médicine 
him—and neither 
once in a wh@e.

Minard’s

Comparison. 38o on the $ is the price paid for this *v -bty purchase. Ho 
matter where you live, be it ten miles or two hundred, it v.SU any you.three
fold to attend this great pale at the
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HA«B TinES PUT A CRIMP INTO MANUFACTURERS
Banks fuî .c! tp advance more.money ; something had to be done. We had the money and the stores to 

dispose oft .? g vù», and consequently bought this gigantic:purchase at our own price for cash, $50,448.50 being 
the amount -mi1 These are no old grades, but the choicest they manufacture. We give you a real bargain ex"
ample belov n ■« pripe listv - Look it over, don’t miss an item. When you find what you want, come brin» this
document v h for proof. REMEMBER, EVERY ARTICLE in this gigantc purchase of $50,44S 5o"
on sale, not ti : i= ;rved, and your money promptly refunded on any article if you wish it

NINE DAYS OF BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES

EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE TO ALL ,
\f Aine NO MISTAKE. This sale will be die" greatest bargain event ever inaugurated in Regina. The 

goods are new and sold to us at our own figure, and a firm with $100,000 at their disposal can most always find these 
maps, provided they are wide-awake and keep a buyer in the market. .

Merchants from the city and country will find it to their advantage to attend the opening day, of this great 
sale. You can at least save a half on your purchases. Why not buy now.

$5.00 spent hère will do the Work of $15.00 spent elsewhere. BE. ON •HAND EARLY.

Sale Starts at 9 a.m. Sharp Saturday, April 24th
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Doors Open and Sale Begins on Siturday, April 24, 9 a.m ing
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Ladies’ Shoes

Women’s ?Aoiarert» Kldr Blueher style, patent-leather toe 
cap. Regular 9 ,6!9 #1 Cfl

Manufactu . • < B e JPrlce.   ...............................y I • UU
Women’s hvfivr MooH- R
Manufactu 6 » gaJe Price.....

MantlesShoesClothing
BOO pairs Men’s Dongola Kid Congress boots. Good 

heavy soles: Reg. $3.60. #4 -yC
Manufacturers’ Sale Price. ................. ..........f l«l)U

—_ 600 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid Gun Metal Calf and Patent
Leather Bijichprs. Reg, $6.60 and $6.00 values

Manufacturers’ Sale Price...............................
pairs Men’¥ Tan Oxfords, brass ring eyelets,. Blucher 

eut. Very special at $6.60. 04 ÛQ
Manufacturers' Sale Price..................................  ywiUO
141 pairs Men’s Heavy Working Shoes, good quality 

grained, whole leather, hand screwed spies. Reg, values
$3.26. r r 7Ü

Manufacturers’ Sale Price..................................f (ifv ,
30 dozen only Men’s President style Suspenders. Good 

ng we», different cdlors. Regular 60c. <|Cn
^Manufacturers’ Sale Price—. . . .............. fcUG

w-.v i°uriM?168^’ Spring Mantles which were shippei to Mc
Kay & Williams, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg end were nnr

^ssTJtSL’L&Ks jS tsaas s
Lot 1,—49 only. One of the smartest models for surine 

ft is beautifully tailored throughout, the new pocket effect!: 
Trimmed with -soutache braid and buttons, has Inlaid 
collar, semf-mting coat and Is a rare bargain at $13.50.

Manufacturers’ Sale Price .................................$7.50
Lot--2.—76 onlyf An excellent spring model semi-fitting 

and full back coats, fancy colorless effects of soft satin and 
braid, finished with small buttons, In plain French serge and 
fancy striped worsted. McKay’s price $20.00. 

Manufacturers' Sale Price.................

Suits for men of drees. Most novelties. La 
of patterns. We guarantee these suite flO.OO 
money refunded. •<$ 00

Manufacturers’ Sale Price. . ............ ..........puiuO

ws-
*05 $1.25

!

$3.98 "Fine Wool Tweed Suits, fancy overcheeks, small weaves 
and plain colora Any sise you call for. Regular price 
$13.60.

Women’s tine , eat Heather Oxfords, military and 
* Cuban heels, ger. tope. Regular $5.00 values.

Manufactur e 8a".> Price-.................................... $2*90t
Ladles Pat. etcher Oxford. Reg. $4.00 M BJV 

Manufacturers’ 1 ................................. . . #4eUW'

260$7.45A
Manufacturers’ Sale Price.
Fine tailored salts, every garment a perfection of styl® 

and Workmanship. All the latest styles, Including cue o» ' 
sleeves, raised seamed trousers, hand padded shoulders and 
hair cloth front. Reg., $19.00. (Q QQ

Manufacturers’ Sale Price...................................... fviuw
Men’s Extra Standard hand tailored suits, fancy West 

of England Worsteds, concave collars, convex shoulders, 
hair cloth "fronts, silk hand stitched buttonholes. Regularly 
sold for $30.90. tlA ÛR

Man lfacturere' Sale Price ...............................f lHiJO •
Men’s waterproof Craveneue Coats. The well made 

lnd. Good quality. Regularly «rid for $11.98. •£ QC
Manufacturers’ Sale Price. . ..'................... .. . .$Di3U

?
silk

iVDn-a7

Sarsa
SktoU

600 Ladles’ «dally manufactured fer this spring
season. Bullion front, utk-ribhon trimming, plain gore and? 
a saving from 3 to 6,delI4rs .cn «very abirt purchased. 36 
only Ladles^ Panama, Wue. black, green and red pldd glpvh 
bullion front. Reg. $6.00 value (9 QQ.

Manufacturers’ dale Pricev.-.-. .........................^0» UU
44 only Panama skirts, colors as above, bullion front

and Pri»",8(Wl $4.98xd&xmracuirerp osie Fries........... • y
32 only Panmna and some,v#UewAheee «ne espetfially 

well made, bullioh. fronts, ,tstmtne<L with earin ribbon-. Reg. 
$9.00 and $10.00 values. . tR M

Manufacturer!’ Sale Price.................................fv'®*
The .latest pofiowatg skirts, all the newest shades. 41 

only. These will set you thinking! Regeler $ 9.00

Manufacturer!’ #elo ^»rice. ....................................

•tro

$10.00Waists
100 LAWN WAISTS 88c.

Persian , lawn waist trimmed jwlth fine embroidery. 
Reg. $1.00 90*

Manufacturers’ Sale Price................. .............. vww
200 LAWN WAISTS $1.00

Embroidery- fronts, short and long sleeves, trimmed 
German all lace. Sizes $4 to 44. Reg. $2.00. flfi ’

Manufacturers’ Sale Price. . ................................. f I iUU
800 NET WAISTS $1.79.

Net waists In white and ecru, handsome yoke of. valep- 
etennes lace combined with medallion and Irish e insertion. 
$3.66 value.

Manufacturer* Sale Price................................... ;.
*

Lot 3.—61 only semi-fitting spring effects, strapped with 
self material, finished with silk soutache braid and buttons, 
silk collars and the latest pocket effects. Regular $26.00
value. rimafifiMmi

If you th&k you 
ask your iloctor

blood, iManufactirers’ Sale Price. . . ..................... ..$12i50
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs. Regular 10c. nr.

Manafacturers’ Sale Price 8 for.......................... .. . 4wC

somi
Men’s extra high quality Cr. venette Spring Coats," regu

lar walking lengths, nicely tailor A. Worth $16. $7 QC
Manufacturers’ Salé Price". ................... m* *»u

* Men’s fide Hemstitched Lin n Handkerchiefs. Regular 
16c value.

Manufacturers’ Sale Price...................... ......................
Men’s fine Tweed Cape, sil t lined, all sizes. Regular 

76c and $1.00valuee. QQ*
Manufacturers’ Sal# Price................... -.......................UU» -

ssi your 
you wou 

Ayer’s non-aic< 
rills, ask your, 
suit him 
touch wi

m

Ladles’ Fancy Collars. Latest New York styles. Reg. 
values 76c to $1.00

Manufacturers’ Sale Price.............. ..
Ladtee’ Cottoa"Rlbbed Hose. Regular value 26c.

If25c5cPc,-- ten.
him.

$1.79 ^ 10cManufacturers’ Sale Price......

Manufacturers Out-Let Co.:
e____________^ PROAP. ^ f

Manufacturers Out-Let Co.
10™ Ave k Broad St.

Men’s Shirts and Underwear
Extra high grade tailored 

shirts, fancy checks and. stripes, 
all sizes. Reg. $1 to $1.60 CQ* 
Manufacturer’s sale price 036 ’

;-i <■

toMs»:», fancy French Balbrig- 
gan and Merino Underwear, all 
sizes. Reg.- 16c values. QQ*’ 1 

sturer’»-t*le price 0*w -,

shirts, 
. Reg.

T6c values. Mam- 29C

Men’i 
in the 
‘60c to 
facturiers’ sale piiee. ■
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The Most 
Sensational

>?• *-!
event yet, snrpaaeing 
every other appeal for 
feminine er miûe fancies 
and ereatgig an interest 
that will not abate until 
the nine days are np.
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